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mistakably-th- e photontaph of his
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F; yettvillo St, old Standard Building.
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thing (tf my. own personal khowl- - finding her ke.ysi; ojienol I:cr writ-edg- e,

there has been' no better ing desk and discovered xome phcN
speaker on ouride in the West in tographs. As he' was cxamming
a long time ihan ThomasiM.TArsro. them hediscsovtredonetbat was an--

hasjaullOT? labniifJI rnt.iroi guii-j-j ynu-;wil- l
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wiie. xxu rusneu into iie ueu-roo- m

with his photograph in his hand,
and ' frantically inquired "whor it
represented. The" girt Wavery

'low at the timeVsaid it Wa3 the'pI'
tore of her mother; With wfrqfn she J

had quarrelled. l4TheBivI artf y6ar!,TT?. ?"h iraiWfiWUduty of tyverj' citizen to upholdIf, in nnj: event, ro havW; ft? iiTOBln
stepped the llpitts ofJrottiWS'llf ffkuUi tgwnpusiy:istretciiea f Grajathas bands la theliist administ

twined snlpndidlv . AnZcireynn nK the laws : and .alBa believine:
truthful journausrrjjtwe ore sorr a'VTl vT
fnr it. and would ask In tW.15orir6rfTtthil Republ Henry HotfghwtfX vi-3- v

j Shortly alter ner-jreco- very it was
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Old Democrat
TJieErai

Ilowspace in
give you briefly

long Democrat as
action of our Presi- -
that Gen. Grant is

now TO-electe- dt and that it is the
his

ration of
that

tion. Now, the way is open for him
to make himself a name that will
live forever "with the people of the
South), by recommending, on the
assembling of Congress to open all
prison doors to those ho are held
even under the semblance of politi-
cal crimes, restore them to their
families and neighbors, thereby dis-
arming hi3 opponents of all weap-
ons, and to say to the offenders : go
home and learn to obey the whole
some laws of our country.

down this sectional feeling, restore
to rightful owners the money press
ed from the people, known as the
unconstitutional cotton tax, issuing
them, in lieu of money, government
bonds, thereby making the people
interested in the permanence of the
currency and the stability of the
Government ; then all sectional
feeling will be broken down, mak-
ing one common country with a
common interest for the prosperity
and peace of the whole country.

Cabarrus.
Concord, Nov. 6, 1872.

Grant aiidOreeley in the West.
To the Editor of The Era :

Sir: Now that the election is
over, it is worth while to consider
what permanent good has resulted
to the Republican party in this sec- -
tion in consequence of tho Demo- -
cratic endorsement of Mr. Greeley,

in the first place the : large num--
ber of Democrats, who refused to go
to the polls yesterday assures us of
Trio rrmcT. n pm nra 1 7n ti rn rr rnnI 4C44.4Vl44iCXV44 V4 U1C
partyfoand itvg refUsal to be longer
guided by the present leaders

Again, the rank and file are just
now perceiving, and this chiefly as
the result of the late term of the
Federal Court at this place, that ku
kluxism is practical treason. The
midnight gown, the red homes, the
mufned horse's tread, and the
strange barbaric lingo in which the
klan delighted, have under Judge
jjick's cooi siinie auu lur. ijusfc. a
frown lost much of their romance,

The hitherto frightened Fifteenth
t t j -- 1 1 .1 i.,, Iji.menametio now uareiuiiy uepuaita

and sings 44shoo fly
" Ifour Reb friends

klux statesmen and relaited again,
0lK.f frK fha fan thmicanth timo
he PPular sto7 2f sociai

the klan would nave taKen nope
and voted the ticket 44frem a toiz- -

zard." Alas for the folly of selling
out and not getting your money !

The cheap trick of chinanigan play--

4-- i

- u: l!.- - . ,r
J 41 cases had tonjy-be- en owt(ul for

liaeu:J2.P?!9P
,,,TiDt6ivPeatdti:'

Ika

,tf2Pper and
Warren and McQuigg of Wilming-
ton The Patriot says :

"A grain of comfort is found in
" the fact that these architects of ruin
11 are now condemned to exile and
" insignificance."

Manly and Patriotic Senti- -
meiits.

We are glad to note the utterance
of patriotic sentiments by some of
the opposition papers in their arti-
cles on the result of Tuesday, and it
affords us no little pleasure to trans-
fer to our columns this language
from The Durham Tobacco Plant :

44 If General Grant has been re-4- 4

elected, and will re-ent-er upon
44 the duties of his office with the

44 government for the good of our
44 people, :: we of the
44 South will be the last to oppose
44 in any way his administration.
44 And we are ready to join The
44 Era and lose sight of political
44 divisions when the government
44 is administered for the good of the
44 people." '

A leading gentleman of Concord,
one of the first merchants of the
place, a large farmer of Cabarrus,
and, we believe, a manufacturer,
writes us a letter for publication
which will be found in another col-

umn. This gentleman, is, as he says,
an old Line Democrat in all res-

pects just what he pretends to be
and the sentiments and expressions
coming from him ought to be the
sentiments and expressions of the
whole Southern people, whether
they be Democrats, Conservatives,
Liberals, or Republicans.

He says, the morning after thp
election: 44 Believing that General

Grant is now re-elect- ed it is the
I

duty of every citizen to uphold
his hands in the just administra- -

tion of the laws."
TJiia IB thA trim KPntimPnt of a

patriot-o-ne that considers himself
constituent part of the chosen ad

ministration and who means to do
his duty and have his influence in
the affairs of the country, as every
Southern man should determine to
have his part and influence in the
government of the country.

In the great work of reform, peace
and reconciliation, the proper ad
ministration of public justice and
the exercise of clemency and mercy,
the breaking down of sectional feel
ing and the complete restoration of
the South, President Grant, and the
Republican party, proposes to go as
far as any one could gOj and he in-

vites, and the Republican party in
vites, specially, the co-operat- ion of

I

the South and the Democratic party,
thus 44 making one common coun- -

the prosperity and peace of the
whole country."
With this Cabarrus county DemT

ocrat we cordially 44 clasp hands,'?
and, thanking him for his commu-
nication, invite more of the same
sort from the patriotic Democrats of
the State.

Grceleyana.
- . I

HiX-iiO- V. vance anu jx-opeaK- er

Jarvis spoke in Charlotte on Mon- -

day in oeimii ui iur. vrrciy. kjlx

Tuesday Grant carried the Charlotte
box; making a gain ofmorethana
hundred votes. Long live Vance
and Jarvis.

Grant gains over 500 in Pitt coun-
ty thar's tchar Captain Jarvis, a
Greeley Elector for the State at
large "lives and moves and has his
being." We are pleased to learn
that the Captain has transferred his
fire from the mountains of the West

the low-groun- ds of the East.

Johnston county gives Grant up
wards of GOO mnioritv a tmin of

Tvtv Trn rcw7VV 441 A. VU, LiltJ VJliVVlVJ I

Elector for the State at large, is said
be a denizen of this county. Is
so ? We ask for information.

Chowan votes for Grant by 300
majori ty--a Radical gain of134. This

gndwlUto'tta rtS' SSth
0f the " Neche Trieste," or " Night ?5 f,,i"1,m

Tiie llepublieau party.ovyes, him,a,j
ueui ui iuuiiks wnicn uiey ciuinoi
soon repay. His gallant canv'ass
against Gov. Graham on tfceCbn- -
vention question a year ago in Or--
ange his.desertion of the Democra- -
cy , when lie was one of its leaders
in his count v, and lastly, his noble
eiiort last woeK Tor righf and truth
here in the West, all set himippaa
good and glowing .colors. '- - f.;

Tiiev representations made oyj
The jLtueuxgencer or this place, eon--
vey aT:totaiFFfalse-imtH- i
Messrs. Argo and Pearson's: an--
pointments and the success attend- -

They did good work and the klan I

feel the truth of the saying.
.

One
' .1 t -- l mipiece ui news anu x uui none. ' ineGreeley campaign was wound up

1 4. S1.A I i.1 J C '

last iiigiit uy uiu njuruur oi an uu- -
offending colored man named Jas. I

McElwee, by one Kale a black--
smith, residing here.

They were both at the bar drink- -
and without even a provoca

I1AA V lilV II V. (mm. A 1111 VUkl AA : the
head, inflicting a mortal wound . Au
revoir. lours,

James.
States viile, Nov. Gth, 1872.

-

An English Sensation.
Aristocratic Marriage Platonic--

Love Duel Separat ion Incest
and a Law Suit,

A most extraordinary case has re- -
cently been heard in the Court of

Penzance. The Hon. Henrv Lof--
tus, nephew of the Marquis 01 Ely,
has had his domestic circumstances
revealed to the world. In 1851,
Henry Loftus held a commission as
Lieutenant in Her Majesty's Guards.
and was allowed by his uncle, the
Marquis, 800 per annum. He was
very handsome, about six feet high,
with large blue eyes, black eye--
brows, and was an exceedingly well
built man. At a ball given at Lady

morarnn'a .nn iwnTio.. :i en iioinr. i
J-- - kV V ft. ftlftLftAftk I

ed with a INIiss Adeline Montgom- -
ery, whose lather naa been chief at-
tache to the British Embassy in
Paris. After a few months' ac
quaintance, they were married, and
Mr. Loftus sold his commission and
went to reside in Brussels, his in- -
come being too small to enable him
to live in England in the style to
which he had been accustomed pri--
or to his marriage.

auuui lourteeii muiinis auer ins.
marriage his wife gave birth to a
beautiful child, who was christened

i r i . rn i l. l I

xuuieiiue xvxouiguiiiery. --Liiey iiau i

a handsome house on the Rue Mad
eline, and mixed in the first circles

ed with a Baron Steiner, a young
on,l linnHaomQ Tolrrion 117 V A Txrma
i?ve sonnets and wa,s the .same
time, an accomplished musician.
Mr. Loftus occasionally visited Par--
is, and sometimes made short visits
to London. Baron Steiner was a
great admirer of female beauty, but

and partly to gratify the vanity of
Mrs. Loftus.

In August, 18G9, Mr. Loftus, after
a short excursion to Paris, returned
unexpectedly to .Brussels, and he
found the Baron Steiner in the
drawing-roo- m with his wife. The
Baron half intoxicated, showed Lof--

tus the last sonnet he had addressed
to his wile, it was an impassioned
sonnet, and Loftus tore it to pieces,
and kicked Steiner out of the house,
The Baron challenged Loftus to
mortal com bat. ljoitus - accepted
seconds were obtained, and in the
suburbs of Matiiies, situated . a few
miles fromBrussels, they met; They
useu pisiois, oieiuer .was aiiot

the duel. She burst into: a flood of
tears. In a defiant tone she said to
her husband, "It is better we part."

A deed of separation was drawn
up, and Loftus returned to London.
?Jrs. Loftus . remained in Brussels,
and her daughter Emeline Was her
especial care. As the mother grew
in years she became incapable of
controlling her passions. On two
occasions she hurled at her daugh
ter a carving knife, which fortu-
nately missed her. When Emeline
Loftus arrived at the age of eigh-
teen years she left her home, and,
proceeding by train to Ostend, took
the steamer, for Dover, and three
hours subsequently, was alooein the
great city of London . Here she ob-

tained a situation as governess. In
September, 1870, he was. walking
ifi Regent's Park, London, where,
she made the acquaintance of a gen
tleman forty-lo- ur years of age, ; as
she was seated on one of the iron
seats in the park.

It was an eventful dayr.for: her.
She was absolutely tired Of the sit-
uation . she had taken. ' It :was , a
very handsome'man; that; accosted
her, though not a young one; ;"He
proposed marriage. But before the
ceremony hacL.beeiLperIbrmed she
was installed as his mistress in
Lloane street; Londori. ''During the
time that she wonifiaedher vj
bed-room by sickness,; her --loverl

Tatherj' he exclaimed. ieIiAg
ijithertO-disguise- d' hts nltWw
heYTilviug wltlrherli

immediately sought XorAnd'vLonl xj
Penzance, betn'g1 acquainted "with"

having obtained a-- -- lateti 'accession
to his

.
fortune, provided handsOme--U

l l i i t- - a liy ior nis uaugnier xui - ine piiui
was not yet. 'He"resolved 'to have

A Ml 1 1.an interview wim nis wne, wno
was still in Brussels, and to whom.
through his bankers, he regularly
forwarded the amount agreed Ott in
the deed of separation. Bv.lthoi
death of the Marauis of Ely and his . .

s'auwuuiuw i'TfT' 715,000 a year, but his
living in Brussels on what she con- - ?

sidered a miserable .allowancQlDf
400 a year. '
On his arrivalin Brussels he stay-- . ,

edatthe Hotel Bellevue, and ad;'
dressed a letter to his wife, who was
living in the Rue de Waterloo ask-i- "
ing her consent to aninterview. ,It;
was impossible that shy couI object
to grant an interview with her hus-- 1

band; although they had been Bepd--3

rated for so many years-- ?.Ha told i

her the sequel of his life afterhe had
seperated .from her. Mr. " "Loftus .

t

patience as it was tOld to her tip her v.

husband.
As Loftus was leaving, haying: . , ,

stated that this unfortunate daugh
ter was well provided for. and '

drawing in strong language a pl
ture of his misery, his: wife asked., r

him if he would live again with her
as her husband. Mr. Loftus told ,

her it was impossible under the cir :

cumstances. There ' was no 'possi- - r

bility of bridging over the chasm
nnn rnoir mieorv rnov mner. nrr riMlftftV. Jk.VA WtOV4 VlllyJ ...WVL VWW..
carry to the grave. Mrs. Loftus did
not believe this' and as : Mr.'Loftus'
had no evidence against his wife Jn"'
reference, to any improper intrigues.
with the Baron ; Steiner.- - she com-- . .

nionMw. a cnif nffcii'ncf fho TTnn . TVTr
..ftVAVWV. M WMAV MWC..ftJftV W..V M-- V I.

right; and underthe peculiar cir--"
cumstances of the case, seeing that J
Mrs. Loftus had committed - no i

crime of which the. .divorce court.,
couiu laiie cognizance xaron xen--
zance had no alternative ' but t6' re--'' '
instate Mrsi Loftus in herr original

x . . angnia. ,': .; , J ..I; . w
NORTH. CAROIilKA. In

i" Rockingham;? 't -J

Returns from eight precincts give i

Grant 23 majority. Reports from i

the other pTecincts give the county."
for Greeley by 47 majority. -

' ' ' ' ilCraven, '

Official : Grant. 2;789 i ; Greelev.' ' i
9 ' T

951. Republican gain 253.

3Iecklenburg,
Greeley's majority 3. Republican

gain 247.
v-- i

: Halifax,
Littleton Grant 442 ; Greeley , .

237. Jlepublican gain. '

, Alamance.
73 majority for ,GranL, Jlepubll--

can gain of 330. f c; ;;i'

Over 500 majori ty.for Granttrr . 7
ldgccombe, iu

2,200 majority forjGrant.:
' - Franklin, Sm i ni300 maiOritv for,Orftrit: .'. in

UI liMdJ

150 majority for Greeleyi1 '4
unt h.fm iiillkiiii -- 'V'ii' ii

500 Majority for Grant:

i in'!Republican gafnpf 440.
TT 1 1

Slight lpublicanains.nl

500 majority for Grant ,-
-f

! ' Carteret, ,, ";u

143 mejority.for Greeley, i

600 majority for Grant. xf ' ? w.i

Greeley's majority 125: 3 iilaa
. - - ;Guilford,15

450 majority for Grahti" hj n

. Alexandpr
TlpnnrtPfl Tnnhlfirt ' rr0li

- i .f J:-.- , iij )oa fist v 4iA

lreaell,
lOO.maioritv for Greelev!

WmajprityGreey. :--
, ccil

r- - :i't:hT'iCaldwelV j-.- . m
Jiigtvyote.nl ' eflui Uif-- li
.if. ir'.tbJJonconlhe iohr ';h:'l
Greeley gain on ilerrlmoir!8.totGrr
.iltim" ;mU Tonfcs;q oilih? ru
J500 majority for Qtdh&lrt Ijotirnl

-- -, - -- .. . ---- r?'

our signal triampaj IOlSO pcxxiu&I
to bur all animosities and forget
all unpleasant and unwarranted
personal allusions.

So Cause for Alarm.
When the defeated, despairing and

demented Greeley organs are heard
puling and muling about " The
Empire" being "established" by
the election of Tuesday, they must
not h understood to mean the
ry"4 INVISIBLE EMPIRE "awhich these same papers aided to
establish and attempted to perpe-
tuate in North Carolina and the
South a short time since.

As to "The Empire" just dis-
covered : We have not seen it, but,
these gentlemen, from their connec
tion with, and agency in the late
44 Empire " perhaps possess the
power of seeing the "Invisible."

Will they rise to explain?

Silver 3Iine in AVatanga.
Aorth Carolina is rich in all the

minerals silver as well as gold is
abundant.

The Catawba IJagle says Watauga
has a silver mine which 44 the fa
mous silver lodes of Nevada, Colo
rado and Montana " do not equal,
that while 44 their mineral deposit
44 may be more abundant, in res
44 pect to climate, water and acces
44 sibility three important things in
44 mining Watauga is far ahead.
44 In this county the climate is de--
44 lightful water power abundant
44 and is easily accessible from the
44 W. N. C. II. R." And The Eagle,
speaking in the right strain, says:
44 Tired of political excitement
44 Jet us go to work and build up and

44 develop this great country of
44 ours."

44

In a Fix.
"The election in this State on Tues

day, in its results, places many of
the 44 Conservative " members of
the Legislature in an awkward pre-
dicament. a

That the Legislature is returned
44 Democratic" and 44 Conservative"
through the "Gerrymander" of last
Winter, and by the fraudulent ef-

forts of Filkins, Blumenburg and
Wood, to say nothing of the means
of proscription, violence and intim-
idation resorted to by our home
leople in the August election, the
result of Tuesday amply proves;
and it completely establishes the
fact that when left to exercise their
own free will the people of North
Carolina vote the Republican party
into power.

A majority of twenty thou-
sand for the Republicans of North
Carolina on Tuesday last tells a tale
that no member elect to the Legis-
lature can fail to heed, and many
will feel that they occupy seats to
which i ' j voice of the people has
now proriaimed they are not enti-
tled ; for the election returns show
that more than two-thir- ds of the
counties give Republican majori-
ties !

And this they say is the establish-
ment of 44 The Empire !"

Crimination and Recrimina-
tion Family Quarrel.

Already are the mongrels "going ,
for" each other.

Tlie Tribune says for Mr. Gree-
ley : "Democrats would not 'eat
44 crow' when they could get from
44 five to twenty dollars for not eat-4- 4

ing it."
The Washington Patriot organ of

the "Democratic" and "Conserva-
tive" ring in Congress says: "Mr.
44 Brown (meaning Gratz) did not
44 add a vote to the ticket, but de-4-4

tracted from its strength and re-4- 4

pelled support by his visit to New to
44 England;" where, they do say,
he took a little too much, a little
too often.

The Patriot grows-loftil- y indig-
nant

enn
in its gloomy retiospection in

this grave language: to
"Two Presidential elections have it
been literally thrown away by the

44 selfish and offensive Intrusion of a
44 factious influence, which in both

the battle to the strong."

Cumberland county gpes for
Grant by 350 majority a gain of
nearly 400 for the Rads. Good for
the Hon. T. C. Fuller, a Greelev
Elector ; he resides at Fayetteville.

Chatham county has gone for
Grant by 300 majority a ' gain of
400 for the Republicans. Hurrah
for Maj. H. A.' London, a Greeley
Elector ; Chatham is his home.

Guilford county has rolled up a
majority of 450 for Grant a gain of
470 for the Republicans. Guilford
contains the domicil of the eloquent
D. Frank Caldwell, a Greeley
Elector.

Richmond county has increased
her majority very handsomelyifor
the Republicans. Col. Walter Leake
Steele, a Greeley Elector, lives in
Richmond.

Iredell county gives a gain of over
700 for Grant. F. Brevard McDow-
ell, the Greeley Elector for the 7th
District, flaps his icings and crows
on yiis his native dung-hil- l.

Wake county foots up nearly 1300
ma fori tv for Grant a ffain of more

Thp 7?n7--

eigh JSews has been forging its thun- -
uer-uoiia;a- uu mis is nie neiu 01 uie
A 'A. A a-- J.llllgiJUUlJ' U AAA A QOl J AA CAA Jf

labors.

The Tree of Cortez An act of
Infamous Vandalism.

From the San Francisco Bulletin.
One of the great historic treees of

the world has just disappeared
through an act of vandalism, the
mouye ior wnicii his uuery im- -
r.AOci r i tCk tn rncfAtroi n ironr crnn CkT r

of Grief" when the Aztecs, mfuna- -
tea at tbe iell aeSlgnS OI tne fepan- -

SnWntett v?fllSr of SftlmV
assailed his lorce with an mdiscri-babl- e

fury, cut it to pieces, and
almost succeeded in cutting off the
few survivors in their escape from
the City of Mexico by tearing up
the causeway which led across the
shallow waters of the lake to the
mainland, in the direction of Cha-pultepe- c.

The Spaniards, hemmed in on all
sides, and lighting hand to hand
with the energy of desperation,
forced their way along the cause-
way, step by step, and, by throwing
the bodies of the dead into the gaps
of the causeway, succeeded at last
in dragging their artillery over
them and reaching the solid land.
Cortez, wounded, disheartened and
exhausted, halted under a great
cvress tree, near where the Garita
de San

.
Cosmo, within the

.
walls of

- a a a 1 I

the city, was subsequently locatea,
and there rallied the remnant ot
his forces for the retreat toward
Tlazcala. where he found the allies,
who subsequently enabled him to
reduce the city to capitulation.
This tree was held in great rever-
ence by the Mexicans, both of Span-
ish and Indian descent, and a
church was erected by it in com-
memoration of the event which oc-

curred there.
The 4 4 Tree of Cortez" stood green

and flourishing, though large sec-

tions of its gigantic trunk were de-
cayed, until last month, when some
vandal hiied the cavity witn rags

j A 1 !i.L 1 11 4. 41. I

uiai me greaiest luuijjuauuu
was awakened there by the dastard- -
lv outrasre. and the Government
and the historic Society had offered
rewards for the discovery of the
perpetrator of iti

Boston has been tearing down an
old church. It was a Revolutiona
ry land-mar- k, and bore the dint of
British cannon balls, and with such
reluctance do the old bricks part
from each other that the process hks
been going on a year or more, and
is not completed yet. ..

Cleaveland enjoyed a sensation
the other day in the marriage ofa
nnnnln nffioaf mntaa Thooorflmnmr I

X hvrftSLhriiS maSfl m fiiM'tablv hin.e - . f x-- i

py" as though ' their vows were
made audible.

A woman who tells fortunes from
a teacup need not be a sauceress.

ed at Baltimore has been readily only in the abstract. Mrs. Loftus
perceived by our home folks and was a handsome woman, a fair rep-profou- nd

disgust is the consequence, resentative of the highest style of
This added to the infamy of the late English beauty, and in Baron Stei-legislati- ve

gerrymander has every- - ner's leisure hours, and they were
where excited indignation among many, he composed some sonnets
the common people, that they addressed to the beauty he so much
should be treated as the chattel admired, partly for amusement,
property of the politicians.

Speaking of the gerrymander let
me beg you to insert the following
resolutions introduced, as I am in- -
formed, by Gen. J. Q. A. Bryan at
a mass meeting of the Republicans
of Wilkes, at Rock Creek, on Sat--

urdav. the 2d inst., over two hun- -

dred voters being present :

Jlexolved, That the infamous ger-- I

ryman(jering of the State by the
iast Legislature deserves the hearty
contempt of all good citizens irres--

ve of party, and that any mem- -
Eecti the newly elected Legislature,
who shall endorse the same by .vot--
ing for a Democrat for United States
Senator, wnen tne people oi rNortn
Carolina have declared by a majori- - through the brain. LoftU3i return-t- y

of three thousand on the Congres- - ed with his seconds to Brussels, and
sional vote, that they " will have informed his wife of the result i)t

suiuiaww w u wai wi B esnecial attention to the counties
fire in the night, and at aa n oniy Iredell Alexander and Wilkes,
a heap of smoking coals marked whorn;n t.wn Spnators. whpn nfn fc where thia great historic ""J nTtoYllDre
landmark 'stood. Private letters lFareceived from the city of Mexico the state constitution one of each

none such," need not at any time
hereafter expect the votes of the
loyal men of Wilkes county.

2nd. That as a flagrant instance
of the aforesaid outrage on the rep-
resentation of the people, we call

01

nolitical nartv

We have it that the resolutions
were passed with a hip, hip, hur-
rah the crowd present swearing
vengeance in votes on any man,
who would disobey them, and then
offer for office within their gift.

At Elkville, Wilkesboro and
Rock Creek, Messrs. Argo and
Pearson spoke to large crowds. By
a contradiction in time Boone and.
Jefferson appointments were passed
over due apology being made.

"Look out for good news from
Wilkes and Alexander. .

3Iaj. J. H.-- Foote, ever alive to
'the interests of the? ,

party 'had
.

theId voters of .the yadbn Kiver
country ouc io near ATgo iuoauay
nhrht ashe passed c, down to this
place, i The effect of the speech:
madehy 'TomIs represented as
fine,

And by the Way,' let me; say one fferrdmon vote in.Ahghsf: 'ut 31f;ta


